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Mass.student has "wonderful year" II
Icorner of 

Prospect and 
Smythe 

tel. 459-5800

h
niyeor -thanks for a hell of a 

year. Special thanks goes 
to my roommate Carol for 
putting up with me and my 
proctor Cheryl for taking the 
time to introduce me to UNB 

life (S.C. Wed.

Dear Editor jean Hadley at the the w.ld mghts at the Arms
I am a third yeor visiting Registrar's office (pitchers!), the Social Club

student from Boston and I Academically this year has (tonic!), our socials and
would like to take this op- been rewarding; credit is yours; to the STU womens
portunity to thank everyone due to my professors and rugby club - play ba an
at UNB for a wonderful and fellow classmates chug those beers; to the
memorable year. I come to However, I would really like UNB Recreational Sk, Club.
UNB knowing little more of to extend my thanks to all this season was memorable
what lay ahead of me than those great people I've met: (and I ve got lots of pictures
did the entering frosh. I had to Lody Dunn Hall (especial- to prove ,t!), when are we
the fortune (or misfortune? Iy 3rd River) - you're the going to get snowed in a
thanks to Cheryl L.) of being b7est; to my Neill House bud- Sugarloa again?; and to aV
treated as a "dumb-frosh" dies (you know who you the people who I ve had the
during orientation week. I are, right?) - thanks for all opportunity to meet this

must admit, at times I 
regretted having to endure 
all those silly activities 
again, (they even do it in 
Massachusetts) but all in all 
I enjoyed it. As the year 
progressed I began to ap
preciate the subtle dif
ferences between
Massachusetts and New 
Brunswick: we have wicked 
cold winters but you ex
perience right cold winters, 
and after a hard day of 
shovelling out the driveway 
we like to sit down with a 
friend or two and share a 

of Michelob beer

II

campus 
nights, Arms Fri. night...) 
and for just being there. 
UNB, I'll miss you a lot, and 
hopefully I'll be back to 
visit. __
Signed your Yankee friend, 

Julie M. Lyndon

As usual $1.99 
breakfast

Cfti

Heart Marathon Daily
Mon, Tues, Wed 

4 pm -7 pm
Fish'n'Chip
(Haddock)

Highway Patrol and Saint 
Ambulance. 

Remember, everybody must 
register at the UNB Main 
Gym between 3 and 6 p.m. 
Saturday or 8-11 o.m. Sun- | 
day.

Marathon. The Social Club is 
donating all proceeds (after 
taxes) from Sunday, April 8, 
to the Heart Marathon.

What does this mean, 
friends? Anybody who is not 
running, walking or 
volunteering can really help 
out by coming to the Social 
Club on Sunday.

Special thanks go to 
Hostess Potato Chips, 
Fredericton City Police, 
Oromocto RCMP,

It's almost here. Sunday, 
April 8 at noon 500 runners 
and walkers will begin their 
individual journeys from 
Fredericton's Queen Square 
towards Oromocto. These 
brave people will be in for 
an experience we hope they 
will enjoy.

John

995the
Brunswickan for their con
tinued support of the Heart 
Marathon. For applications, 
visit The Gym, Neill's , Mar
ty's or just come to registra
tion.

Thanks to

"and that's no 
small order"

Eat in - Take out
Now serving 

ice cream 
sundaes and 

shakes

Each one will be wearing 
number on the fronta race

of their free t-shirt. They 
will be thinking about their 
great lasagna meal to be 
held Sunday night after 
which they will convene to 
the College Hill Social Club. 
Here, while pondering the 
finish-line photo they will 
receive in 3 weeks, they will 
imbibe their favorite spirits
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N.B. IIcase
(that's 24 beer for us - how 
long would a 12 beer Cana
dian case last us??) or a 
couple of bottles of tonic, 
(coke, sprite or Tab). I ap
preciate everything that 
was done to help me feel 
welcome, starting from the 
first letter I received from
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in support of the Heart

ii
open 7am -1am | 
Stocks all Food j 
& Convenience ! 

store Items 
PLUS: a good 

variety of Audio 
and Video Tapes
Audio Specials

TDK SA 90 3.99
Maxell 
XL1190 
Fuji FR1190 
(2 pk)
Raks 90 
(High Dynamic) 3.991
Video Specials

TDK T-1 20 11.49
Fuji T-1 20 13.95
Tempus

; T-1 20 
Ken Tech 
L750 
Fuji L750

Good luck on 
your exams!

Thanks, Moose , *
mV

To the Students ol U.N.B.: 1 their organizational skills
I would like to take this | and are deserving of my ap- 

opportunity to thank you for ’ predation, 
your cooperation and help | 
with many projects and pro-1 

motions.
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I would also like to wish 
all graduates all the best 

Ü wishes with your respective
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Yours truly,The many groups 
residences, clubs & societies 
that I have worked with 
deserve much credit for

_o! ?
Bill Jfr 1i nJeffrey Irwin 

Moosehead Breweries 4.99
1

9.50
St outtovicfaut cuwdct li6e fo tfavi

adventi&vi& fot tfatt (at/al pafriwtaqc 
t&tauÿjt&ut tfo yed/i.
TiJc frwvict fo cUaMtty wOU 
aqaiti next yean..

’

at

Licensed
Restaurant

9.95(More Than Just 
Desserts)
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*DettCcÂ 11.95
14.95Open 7 Days

594 Queen Street 
Fredericton. New Brunswick 

tfc (506) 455-1319 id
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